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BIG PACIFIC FLEET
Luitiaii6 SA!L F0!2 SELECT ASHEViLLE

ding of Mi.: I.ylii Scymere, of Eal-cig- h,

and Mr. V. Hunter Bay, of Greens-
boro;! Mist liziie Joy , of UUU-bor- o,

and 'Mr. Olea H. Pardea, tf
Augusta, Ga.

i
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MEETIJIGATE CITY

DEBUTAriTES rriEET;

BOYS' TURK COMFATI I ERLAI i D TO DAY

Tlit- - ffrrnoon addressrt were made by
William P. Dunbar of Atlanta, and State
Insurance Commissioner Jnmet B.
Yoang. At' S:30 o'clock the delegates
were guests tf tht Dixit fire Insurance
Company at a banquet In the O; Henry
hotel. The priseipal address at this
gathering was by Fred J. Cox, of Perth
Amboy, N. J. There . were other
epeakcrs. v. , "v

' CsL Cat to Speak.
Col. Albert I Cox, of Raleigh, lately

commander of the 113th field Artillery,
part of tht 30th Division, will deliver
tha principal address at a tommuaitj
topper at the Greensboro Y. M. C. A.
ta the evening af Thursday; July 10.
Thia supper ia complimentary to former
service men sf Guilford county. It it
believed that 250 veterans tf war will
be honor guests tn that occasion. The
program it being nrranged by Howard
B. Keister, of tht War Work Council
if T. M. C. A. , v

Bcttra from Convention. " '

- SL. U Entt and . L, p, . Meadenhall,
af thia city, have returned from Mil-

waukee, Wis where they sttendtd the
National CouncU. Jr. O.U. A. M. They
bring back the encouraging news that
It wai decided to lendow tht ornhsn
home at TinVXlhio, in tht sum Of

More thaa halt of tbt amount
waa pledged on the floor of ths council.
There are now more than 657 children
ia tht kome, .Quite a number being from
thit State.-- . ;

,

'

,'T Marriage License.
Marriage license was issued yesterday

by the register of deeds for the wed

Col. Albert Cox Will Deliver
Address at Y. M.CA.Ccm- -

munity Supper

Grstasbort, Just. Tie Eadjfa-ss- sl

sosvestios sf ' tha North. Carolina
Asaociatioa at IssnrsBes Ageats opeaed
this morinng at 10:30"oelock la tht
0. Beary hotel, aad will eontiaee
through toararrow. Pour buaiaeaa tea
atossaj--d a number of social features
art oa lheprogram. i,

Bev. Dr. a f. Myers, pastor- - at the
first Presbyteries church, proaoaaced
tht Uvoestjos at the apeaing session
this anorning, tha address sf welcome
was byWr.B. Merrimoa, a.well-kaow- a

iasursaet "maa af thia city, aad tha
reapoaee wat by Col. Walker Taylor,
collector of eustoma, Wilmington. Theie
preiiminanet were followed hy the aa-an- al

addrett af tha preeideat. Boa,
Thot. f. South gate, of Durham, sad
tht report of tht secretary sad ireaa
urer wat read. Charles L Case, a
prominent New Tork insurance nun.
also spoke at tht raoraing session.

Ah.1 o'clock tha delegates were guests
of tha Greeaibors Issuranee Exchange
at a luncheon at tht Guilford hotel.
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And doable rator efficitscy. No mat.
as elteir tots, a aarmt, no weata, no
fariutiAa eea whea thtved twke daily.
After thevtng tuach tadtt et Stndnal at
vriutton,Hsnr withCOfca Ointiatnl.
Than safa sad liiainnai with SMaaeafee
ef to.. On Snap for sll seas. Rum
was tee te ceM wster, try seat'T tad
duatentkw (rtma oi Caticura Talmas
tnd fwa bow toft ad vthrrt- - row (km.
Abtakealraothint hke tat Catkara Trie
iarevcTTHUy toUatueet. aaastecteaata
and ptnfr, Otetaaaat tt tool he and sett,
Taliaai te ptwaar aad ptrNm. fee each,
sample each tree by mtlL Alarms Xeti.

sr.
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Tr:r.:pcrt George Washington
Will Carry Many Prominent

Teutons Across .

SWISS LEGATION MAKES
ARRANGEMENTS fORTRIP

BepreieaUtiTa of War Depart
meat Will Accompany In-

terned Ciriliani To Hotter
" dam; Other Transports Will

Make Trips from Charleston
With Germans Soon

Charleston, Jaaa t& With most tf
, tht 930 German internes aboard aad

oaly awaiting these fromv fort Douglas,

I tab, ths traasport Martha Waahtag- -
, tea wat ttill at tha pier tonight. It

W stated that tat vessel it expected
' te Mil tomorrow for Botterdam.

Theee Gtrmtsa art aot being deport-
, ed. They art returning home of their

owa accord, aid passage ii being pro
Tided for them by the government.
There are about J,TOO to be Bored
throt;a the fort of Charleatoa, and

- UT. rati Bubteher, with a large eleri
eal forea of the Bwiea legatioa
Washiaftoa, la here with headquarters
at the Villa Marguerite springing all
details far their traasportatloa.

Preeelaaat CmiM A heard.
: Arasag the autre prominent Germans
ia the party aboard the Martha Wwh
uff aret

Cap. H. Baser, formerly edknmaader
ol the steamship Vatarlaadi Capt.
freak, formerly at the atearaer George
Washington, the ship seed by Preeideat
Wileoai Erail Growth, formerly aeeoad
efflcer the steamship Pennsylvania
at the Bamberg Americas Uaej.Joes
Siavtrt, formerly engiaaer officer ea
the Preeideat Lincoln; Capt f, Kraaae,

- - formerly aaaamaadar tf the Prists
BeiganMac aad the bettor ksowa Prlaet
August Wilhehai Prof. Zeaaerk, a soted
Germs a wire lees eipert; Steward Pets-el- d,

formerly af the Vaterlandj .Prof.
Grsabsr, wha had ehsrgs af the wire
lets station at Kaatueket before the
ww 1 Former Paymaster Sealts, of the
steamer America t Partner Paymaster
Ueigart, af tat Freaideat Uaeola.

Imi
M

Mr. B. W, Pewttrrlt, wtll knows te
IMaimore, Fls. mtii t angered .from
aacb saint ta my back that I eeuid aet
atoae erer tar eaesa b te, tie my owa
aeon. I was srlC sad my jolott burtmt
eontlaually. hty boweU were aoaad ap,
and my itoeMch aria weak, aftea tiling

S with foul saa, My liver wu loactlvt,
whkh gave me- - hetdarne, oiny aoeila,
coated toBtse and tbet le-- r. drewty,

fteNac. 1 oeaiht a bottle ef
DRCO, aad that waa the Wit moser f
ever spent My beck is Umber aad aup-si- s.

I eti stoo Sid bend tt win, bowdt
arttac result r asd eety, rnenmitltm
eased aid my mntclee sormal. Dreco Is
aoemedlclBeead I aladly eremmead tt."

Drece Is made from iufcee end extracts
of mtay mrdlclnal herbal plants, which
act ea tat vim organs la a piaasaat aaa

Drtee hfarhly retmeadtd m BtMth
by P. W. Parker Drat C. Steele Drae
Ca. Weadtll Drue Ca, Poae't Pharvaaey, at
Clajrtoa, A. V. Baaaota, Aaax, Pewert
Drat Ce, Wake Peott.--(A4v- .)

II XI 1 vi ti l stsmpt

Oaptaia Iuser, the farmer aammaadar
.V af ths Tateilaad, together with Pre--

. fesaar Zeaaeek aid llr. Peteold, earn
pot a cstamittee of three naavtd by
the twiaa legation hamdliag repatriated

, Oefmaaa through Charleatoa to look
.... aftat the iattrtstt a the big part? of

MO Germaae aboard the Martha Wank
iagtoa. Captaia Baser ie seeoapanfed
by kit wife tad daughter. Be
paroled ia advaaes aad eama here from

- Part Oglethorpe to araiit the Swiss te--
aratiom ia the Saal detaiia for the trip.
IBs family Jolaed him here. During

, their stay la (CharWoa at two daya
iney were registered at t m. jona
Hotel.

Caat T. Kraaae, " formerly
maader af the Augvet Wilhejm, ia aa
eoarpaaled by kw wife tad daughter.
They war registered at the Timrod latt.
Captaia Krauee stated that he had lived
ia America oare for a period of thlrteea
years. Be said that hia wife wasted
ta return to Oervnaay aad atay there
tht rest of kef life. Be slated that a
matter af big liaera ht had tarried

TO BE MAINTAINED

(Cswtlaaad fraaa Pass Oat.)

flalshed tad tht other portion of which'
la only begun.

That Will Bresdes.
"We have flsiibed tht formulatioB ef

ths peace, but we have begun a plaa of
which I believe will

broadea and strengthen at tht years go
by at that thit grip af tht hand that wt
havt takea sow will need tt bt relaxed.
Wa save been and shall continue ta be
eomrtdea. V.'t shall centinue ta bt
re --workers ia tnaka which because they
are eommoa win weave oat tf tar set-
tlements a common conception ef duty
sad f common conception of tht rights
of mea af every race aad of tverv
clime. If it be true that that his bet
aeeomplishedt tt ia a very great thing.

"At I go tway from these scenes ,1

think. I shall realist that I have beta
present at oat ef tht ntst vHsL things
that has happened ia ths hlttqt.f na-

tions. Nations have formed contracts
with tack' ether before but they aevsr
havt formed partnerships. They have
associated themselves temporarily, but
they havt never before associated them
atlvea permanently. : , c

Creat Wreag Awakeaed tht World.
' Tht wrotg that wat doat ia tht wag
lag of thit war waa a great wreag, but
it awakened the world to a great moral
necessity of seeing that it wat accessary
that maa thould baud themselves to
gether in order that tueh a wrong should
sever bepSrpetrated again.
.Merely to beat a aatioa that wat

wrong snet it aot tntfugh. Therfwioat
follow tht warning tf all other nation
that would do like thing that thty in.
tnra will bt vanquished add shamed if
they attempt 4 diahonorablt purpose,

near Kefasbera Hereafter.
"Toa eat set, therefore, sir, with what

deep feelings those of at who mutt aow
for a littlt while turn away from
Prance, shall leavt your shores; aad
though tht ocean la broad tt will seem
very aarrow ia the future. It will bt
easier tt understand each other thaa It
ever waa before and with the confident
intercourse of tht under-
standing will bt strengthened iota ac
tion, aad action will itself educate alike
oar purpott tad our thought.

Good Byt.
"So. Sir. la savin tood-b- to franet

I'm only saying a tort tf physical good-
bye, aot a spiritual good-by- e. I shall
ratals ia my heart alwavs tht warm
feelings which tks generous treatment
of thit great people haa generated ta my
heart Aad I with ia my turn, air, to
propose, tt you osvs proposed, tbt con-
tinued aad increasing friendship of the
two nations, tht safety aad orotoeritv
si rraaet, tna closer and closer com
amnion of fret peoples, and tht
strengthening of every influence which
Instructs tht mind and the purpott tf
jnsTisavin HJre

MUTING OP COTTON KXPOIT
CO. TO BI HELD JN NEW OBLEANS

Batos linnet. IA.. Jnaa tttinwmn.
or Baffin Fleetest here today issued a
tall iore matting of tht committee aa
iaeerporhtioa af tha international tot
toa aanert eornoratlon te ha tteM la
New Orieaae Saturday, , Juaa 28, ad

tf ia Washington as formerly
planned. Plant for organising a
MOOiOtfOUMO anmnrattna trill Ka anaiM.
trod, it It uaderstood.

-
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A Real
Summer

Hal tao6ash Summer---
fimt) jcir that com-
bines

amdTjfoft...,.

FATHERJTO)GOT
COOL
SIUPE-RETAINlKl- X, !
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j
Zmy renttint switlwt tht
Prititty UM. .The
tteT pf Htnitri fuality
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" For Salebr '
LEADING CLOTHIERS

au pntrrorra MtmtM
ABI IMfORTKD

FOR IIEXT IffllG
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Druggist! Close . Successful
Convention With Election

; '' of Officers v
1 '

Wilmington, Jane td. Asbevillt will

bt tha atxt meeting place of tht North
Carolina Pharmaceutical Association,
and officers elected today include: C,

B. Pllklngten, Pittsboro.presldsntt K.

E. Misselnine, Tryoa I I. W. Koee,

Rocky Mount, aad J. A. Good, Atht
ville, J. 0. Beard,
Chapel. Bills secretary aad Bern ben
of tht Board tf Pharmacy t Billy
Beaaet, Brytoa Cityi C. P. Btyastr,
Asbevillt, to Sll vaiancles. Executive
eommltteei P. A. Lea, chairman) W.
B, Justus, W. A. Crabtree, & M. Par
cell, & 0, Blair aad 1. U. Beard.

Tht flnal day af tht tessioa wat
fea tired by a river trip uader tht tut
piece of tha traveling drag met aad
tbt local druggists. It included a trip
out tt tea paat Tort Caswell aad a
seafood dinner tt Soathport, Oa tht
retwra trip a business tessioa wit held
aboard the boat, at which JE. V. Zeel-la- w,

K. V. Howell, aad J. 0. Beard
with Warrea Horn at alteraate, wart
elected delegate! to tht national matt
ing, which hat beea strongly indorsed
by tht Bute association. State Bepre
tentative Gratham, of Sampson, toadt
talk tad wat elected aa hoaorary mem
ber of tht ssaooiatioa.

Tht druggists assoeiatloa ku beta
oat tf tht most pleasant aad taeeett-fu- l

tvsr hell kert aad tht local ergaa
izatioa of druggists tat a new record
few hospitality.

Meeaalts Bites

the Malarial Gerata after being bittea by
Malaria Mosquitoes, it it advisable to
take GBOVS'8 TASTELESS chill TONIC
to destroy tha Germt aad remove tht
Impurities, Pleasant tt take. SOe per
bottle. Adv.

TWIN CITY PEOPLE

J3PP0SE APPOINTEE

(Cestlnaed frata Page Oae.) r

automobilea tould baadla tht crowds
traveling tt aad from tha historic spot

MraUrioaa Latter Received.

NA letter addresatd to TJaele Bam,
President Wilaoa aad Boaster Simmons
today invited tht attentloa of tha 1st
tar to th aeriet of robberies whlch-- l
have afflicted Durham aad ' Durham
county within recent weeks Tha
aaique epistle bort thlt capitalised
phrase at tbt top of tha letterhead i

To Undo Bam, took, look for twt
robbers.

'Ia Pattersoa towaahip aint toilet
frou Durham, N. C., six milet from
Chapel Bill, oa tht Old Church road
latding out to Baltigh, a negro maa by
tht aame 'of Boraet Honet stole a track
of land from Henry Routherland and
aold it to hit brother Buffia for $300."
Tht letter was signed by Beary Soasa
erland and at other in forma tloa wat
incorporated therein. -

Salary Is laereaaed.
The salary of Postmaster at Slier

City haa beea iaereased from 11,600 ta
11,800 a year, tht larger pay envelope
being etrecuvs July 1, 11. Oa the
aame date, allowance for regular clerk
hire willbt iacreastd front 4M to
000. Tbt enlarged buaiaeaa of tha
Siler City office warraatt ths recognl- -
noa tna aataeiai rewards' from the
Postoflice Department

Dr. A. 8, Peadleton. of Balela-h- . it
eoaflned to tht Walttr Beed Bospltal ia
nssningion. ,
' E. H. Moser. nuDerlnteudent tt tl.i

Helms schools, waa a business visitor
to tnr national Capital tedav. United
Statea" Martha! Geo.' H. Bellamy ia ia
tha city. W. T. Miaor, of Durham, is
in Washington, f. L. Stockwsll, of Ba-
le igh, matter mschanie af tht (WkAanl
Air

n
Line,

. em
is is Waahlacton..ueo. t, uroot. Clark. is tha aflea atr,...a. Simmons, left tnilkt r.

Charlotte, where he will spend two

Wlllism P. Crook. -

J. V, Whltfleld, ha Instructor ia thtUniversity Of North Carotin, ha. re
ceived an appointment aa Yiee-Cont- ul

to Monrbvideo, Uraguay. Senator Over-ma- s
aided kirn la securing tat job.

larriac lieSBSS Wat ISSUed laWashington to Hairrv T. Onlrk
ton, Now Tork, aad Dorothy L Barrawa.
of flendersonville, N, C.
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ask for--

Broad .

' When Orderinf and
You'll Get a Pleasant.

IV,--
.

v Surprise, rif.'
You'll f tt a

:

, larjer loaf of
better bread.

5

; , "Try IU" .

Staudt'3
, Daltory
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BstsbUaked IIM I Bosh rkeaea

But The Fair Ones Shun Pub
licity, Because It ' Has

Caused Talking . -

WOMAN'S CLUBTO CALL'

DANCING MEN'S MEETING

Committee of Five From Boys
To Meet With Fir Girls and
Tire Women,' and Draft
lilts For Correct Dancinfi
All j To B Without Much

Fublicitj .

Boys of Btloigh who attend dances
habitually or occasionally are to be in
sited to attend a meeting at tht Worn
an s Club, for tht purpose of establish;
irg rules ior correct otneing. -

That was" the Drincioal bit of but!
aesa dont at tht debutantes' meeting
there yesttrday afternooa at 8:30. Tht
other part waa the sppotntraent et a
committee frou tht girls to meet with
a committee from tht boys for tht
dancing rules;' aad the appointment of
a committee for tht dance is the Execu
tive Mansios.

Neither of the eomm,ittoet will be
publicly announced, if the girls stick
to their votes or yesterday. Tory de
cided aot to permit the names tt ap-

pear la tbt aewspaptrs, beetate, as Mrs.
B. H. Griffia said last night J "tht puo
licity thus far led to to many remarks."

' Traableaame Pabllclty..
Tht are aot the only modest

ones the Woman's Club has alto ap
pointed a rules committee, to meet
with those of tht girls and boys, and
this ia also not to-b- e gives publicity.

According to Mrs. Griffin, the glrlt
feel that the publicity resulting front
the meeting Monday night has aroused
criticism of thtm. ' "It terns, said the
president of the .Women's Club, ."that
tat meeting aaa been muea oncuteea
Tht policy of tht girls in the fnturt,
therefore, is to avoid pnblieltyA

Bow the boyt will take tbt proposed
move to bring them into the fold bt
aot known. No special agency for get
ting tht boyt together ia to be used,
a general call for the masculine dano
lag element It ttpeeted to bring them
tt tht meetiag.

The Be form Ceenatittee.
firs boyt will bt named at this pro

posed netting to match tht five ap
pelated from the girls' yesttrday, aad
tht Svt from the Womas't Club. Whea
the dfteen get through the reform of
dancing will be tinder way,

It it probable that a committee or
boyt will alto be appointed at the boys'
meeting to meet with the glrlt to plan
for the danet to bt given by Mra.
Biekett. Mine Karelsta Biddlck, the
chairman of yetterdny't meeting, will
kead the tntlrt committee.

Bo tht aeeoad atep for eleaa dancing
ia Raleigh bat beta takea. Tht cam-

paign sow it pretty clearly outlined,
up ta the danet at the mansion, which
will probably be soma time around July

The Beat move will bt to set the time
fof tht boys wieellnf. .

NEGRO CRIMINAL
HUNG AND BURNED

(Caeittaaed frata Page One.)

'' v
tret dcmonttraUoa. While the body
was ia ite death ttwigglee, pistols wars
produced by men ia the crowd aad
ired poinkblaak at tht twiaging form.
Beforethe rope had beta cut by bul- -
lett bhrning faggots were thrown aa
der the body aad aa hour later thtrt
was only a pile of aabea.

Victim Wltaeasea Kseeutloa,
Tht victim with her aged mother wit

nessed tht execution. Whea shs reach
ed home, two haadred yards away, the
waa iaformed that mora thaa a thou
saad dollart had beea subscribed for
her use by persoaa ia the crowd.

No Arreetti Gore reor rewtrlret.
No arrtatt were made after tht lynch-- J. . .1 A A I L 1 1 Trg ana lonigni ino lime lows, wbb

auiet. Moat of the visitors from tht
surrounding country left for their
homes. A ' "

Petitioaa to Goveraor Bilbo to are
veal the threatened lynching brought
a reply from tht executive to the effect
that ha waa "utterly vawerleet. at the
State had atHroopt. ''furthermore,'
the Goverar waa quoted at saying,
"excitement ia tt tuck a high pitch
through South Mississippi that any
armed attempt to interfere with tht
mob would doubtless result ia the
deatht af hundreds af persons.' The

egro baa tonfetted, aayt kt is ready
to die and nobody tta keep the inevita
bla from htppcnlag.''

Bhsedaeaada Located Rim.
BartSeld'a eaptart was accomplished

largely through tht work et tht famoaa
Gaatt blMdhdaadf brought yesterday
from Crystal Springe. A boy, asked by
tht negro ta purekeea food at a Colllat
store, Informed tht authorities, aad tht
degt were takea to tht plate where

waa last teen. The trail led ta a
Bchoolhfluse at Bot Coffee, Bear Col
lias. EartHeld waa in tide and Imme
diately apoa sighting tha potee opeaed
are. Bit ballets weat wild, bat Walter
Crawley aad Will Badgera, farmers.
managed ta get clott tnongh to Art two
loads af buckthot through a window,
tinning uanasia ia tna Dreati. lit
turreadertd aad waa takea ia charge
by tht posse.

Rigid examination, according to tbt
authorities, shaved that Bartfleld had
lattlt ar aa help during kit flight. Cob
sunt raint which wiped euflrki trail
prolonged ths ehtee. .

,

Toa sever eta tell. Tht linguist
may matter all tbt modern tongutt
and lost eoatrol tf bit owa.

.Adriirrotlon
t

GiapeMits
Avfflheljv '

i mmm was wsmo j
...... y

..... .'
t

' . many thoasaada af Americana tafely
ea wag voyages.

Win Be Besatricated.
The German who tailed today were

tJvllisa Uteris, with the eteeptiea af
:

' a few former sffiesrs of Germaa ships
that were interned. They were brought
bar from forts UrPkereoa, Oglethorpe
aad Pouglaav Dr. Karl Paul Bubarher,
eoaaeellor aad tpoheaaaaa for the Bwiea
legatiaa, was very careful ta state that
theet Oermaat were aet being deported
rut ware returalag karna beetles they
wished ta da ta.

. The traaspait Uartba Vashiagtoa will
aaS from the gortrameat terminals at
North Charleatoa. Aeeempaayiag the
parry to cel. waiter D, Baker, ordered
hart for the parpoee by tht War Dt
partmeab

Tht aert ship ta Mil with German
will be tht Marokia Jaaa SO.

Jnet bow manywill take paamgf ea the
Matokla it a4 kaawa jast aaw. After
that taera will be still another traasport
ftr-r- ii g repatriated Oermaat ta Sot

t, ttrdata.

WAR TIME DRY LAW
EFFECTIVE MONDAY

(Ceatlaaed fraaa Pate Oat.)

hal tape rifely, th aommittea refoaed,
tea ta tight. A atewtent later it voted
Ha ta aabatituta the Oerd
measure bodily aa the wartime eaforee
meat plat, aad ta bunch all three hills.

Mlaarity Bepert.
The fact, however, that tht eommit-te- a

taallv reached a deflaite agreemeat
at ta proeedurt doet aot meaa that a
aolid frost will bo ahowa la tht Bouse,
for it waa said toaight that a miaority
report woald bt submitted. Just what
thit waa members declined ta state, st
U waa reported that aatirohibitlea
membera weald attack proviaioat ia tht
coattitvtioaal prohibition meaeurt, aad
othera would attetapt ta eiampt light
wiaea aad bear frami tperatioaa tf tht
waMlmt act.
"wee Dryer Thaa The Camailttea."
'.TU Boast la dryer tbaa tht tommie

. tee," as soma members eipressed rt,
which waa take ia meaa that there
would bt aa let-do- wa tad that while

ght wis ta he expected aa the tea-- ,
era) eaforeeiesnt'law, the radical pro--
viaioaa weald ataad.

CrABAKTR PBICt O-P-

. WHEAT ADACXD
' New Tori, Jaaa tt At iaereast ia

the gorerameata gaaraateed price at
wheat from ttZS to $2J0 a bathel at
the termtaal aurketa af Galvestoa aad
Kew Orient, etTovtiva Jaty 4, waa .aa
aoaaced toaight 'by Jilias Berate,
Caited Btatea Wheat Director, aader the
authority granted kin ia aa executive

rrfer ianed yoeterdty by Preeideat
Wiltoa.

"The large available supply at eceai
toaaige, said Mr. Baraea, ia annonnc
lng the order, "aad the prospective lar-g--r

demaad fer graia mevemeat aiadt
it both adritable aad desirable that tht
Golf porta ahoul ahlp larger qoantl-tir- a

of foodstnrre thaa waa poatiblt
under the conditions a year ago. It hi

hoped hy this moderate advance to at
trti-- t there cnouc'i wheat to rpply tht

that eaa t-- t load. i

Smartly designed and sliilfully teflored -

in a varietv of fnsriinrtnW !l '

'
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Yaou'11 appreciate the cool, airy, easy feeling in these ;
I .Suits, There's a big value, too, that is? hard to find but ' j; '

.
fa every garment here. .

"
,
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PnW Very Reasonable ,

'
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Cross-andLineh- an Company I
1 ' ."TheQothiers" ij


